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btlllh all the heavy hauling is 
done with bullock-drags. It is 
quite a common sight up the 
country to see teams of a dozen 
and upwards. Bulloclcir• in 
Australia are as proverbial as 
bargees or Billinw-gate fishwives 
in England for the forcibleness 
of their language. 

"When you make :llokepilly. • quoth one 
o( the sunburnt 6u!locky men, "ke~p on by 
the brush fence, and that will take you 
ri~ht into the gap. Gee hup, Streaky ; 
ya-hoy-ya, Strorb'ry. "-7'. C. Wurk ; A us· 
tralasia11 Pn"nttr's .Kujsakr. 

Bull party, an assembly, gather
ing, or dinner party of men 
only. 

Bull puncher (American), a word 
defined as follows by one wbo 
was himself of the calling :-

He followed the profe.sion of :>. bull· 
/fl~~elur; that is, he went in chaq;;e of the 
cattle de~tined for slaughter and ''canning" 
in the distant North. and made money at 
it. being steady and trustworth)", and no 
drinker--Mer/')' Roorrls: Tlrr JVestn-n 
At''"'"'' z887 • . 

Bull's·eye villas (military\, the 
small open-air tents used by the 
volunteers at their annual rifle 
contest held on Wimbledon 
Common. 

Bull's feathers, horns. To describe 
a man as wearing buU's f(athcrs 
was to represent bim as a 
cuckold. 

Three crooked horns, ~m~rtlytop.knt•tte<.l 
\\'ith riband!\; which lJcinc: the bdic :-. ' wt:ar, 
!ttem to intimate that they may ''cry pro· 
bably adorn, a.\ well as bestow. the l·ulls 
ftatlur.-Rkharciso~t: CltlrisHJ. 1/dro'f):'·~. 

The attribute of homs to a 
cuckold is of remote antiquity, 
and is supposed by symbolists 
of the school of Creuzer and 
Faber to be derived from the 
horns of cattle, also of the new 
moon, at which time festi\·als 
were held in As~yria, where all 
women were in common, and 
men who were among the ini
tiated bore the symbol and were 
compared to oxen. Hornsaswom 
on the head were suggestive of 
feathers in a cap, hence bull'• 
jeo.thrrs (Charles G. Leland, 
U.S. Notes). 

Tbe :French have a correspond
ing expression: "planter des 
plumes de bo!uf." 

On me dit qu'elle e~t hien g:ente 
Qu'elle cc;t douce comme un agncau. 

Pa.r rna foi! j'ai peur que'mplante 
Plumes de ba:uf a mon chapeau ! 

-Song. 

Bull the cask, to (nautical), to 
pour hot water into an empty rum 
punchC'on, and let it ~tam! until 
it extracts the spirit from the 
wood. The mixture is drunk by 
sailors in default of something 
stronger. 

Bull-traps, t hleves or swinillers 
who personate policemen (New 
York Slang- Dictionary). 

Bully (AmC'rican), often applied 
iu a eomJUC'Ildable sense by the 
vulgar; a~. for in,tance, a bully 
fellow, a bully hor>e. 

J f ope you had a plea~"lnt nap, ;.u!ly pb• (' 
for a nice quiet ~ noo1e.-Brd /levu: 
l'l}(lllJ {,td f'r,• SI', 
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